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APJ>icant A<hland County Forestry Department 

Address· PO Bo_, 155,304 W Michigan Sllttt. Butt<:mut, WI 54514 

TiUe o1 Proposal: Motola Acre5 Development Project 

local.,n: County: Ashland Crty!To\\Of1/\/<llage: Town of Peeks ville 

To\\OTlship Range Sool.,n(s). T42N, RIW, Section 11 

PROJECT SUMMARY 

eomae1 Perwn: 

TomPliUila 

. 
TiU&. Forester-Ranger 

Address: PO Box 709, G20 W Layman Drive 

Mellen, WI 54546 

Telephone N'""ber 

715-274-6321 

Brief overview ollhe proposal OOudrng the DNR action {iOOude cost and fundrlliJ sou""' il public funds ini'Oivod) 

The Ashland County F<lrest (ACI<l proposes to trade approximately 32 acre.< of County Forest land located 1n Part of W 1/2 NE \1• 

Section ! ! T42N RIW to Frank Motola in exchange for approximately 38 acres owned by Mr. M<ltola in SE V. SE \1, SectlOn 3 

T42N Rl W. The proposed trade Will necess1tate the "ithdrawal of the 32 acres of County Forest land. The ACF Intends to add 
the newly acquired 38 acres to the ACF. 

2 Purpose and Need (Include history orrd baol<ground OSOPP'op""l&) 

Mr. Motola has a dwelling on a 160 a~Te parcel that lS completely surrounded by the ACF. Heal'" ha< a driveway whrch crosses 
the ACF 10 access the dwclllng- A land use agreement ex<>t' hel-..een Ashland County and Mr. Motola for this pnvace dnveway 
accc,._ 

Mr. Frank Motola, D.B.A. East Fork Wild Ri.er E'lates "currently in the process of subdividing his !60 acres 1nto 28 ,eparalc 
lots. The lots will be ava~lable for 5ale to the general pubhc. The intention is to develop what Mr. Motola refers to a. "h<gh end" 
homes on these lots once they arc o.old_ However, Mr. Motola currently lacb adequate access to his propeny for development 
P"'P"""' smce the only access is h!S pnvatc driveway across the ACF. 

Ashland County IS interested m prm1dmg Mr. Motola with adequate acCC>.< to his property so that his development project may 
proceed. After considering several altcrnat>vcs Ashland County decided that trading the 32 acre portlon of ACF property between 



Masterson Fire Lane (a town road) and Mr. Motola's eastern property boundary for the forty acres, e~cept for the nght of way 
(ROW) that Mr. Motola owns in SE V. SE V. SecL 3, would provide the best altemauve for the ACF as wdl as Mr. Motola 

ThJS proposed land trade would accomph>h four thmgs_ Fust, blocking within the ACF would be Improved b)· ehmmaung 
approximately l mile of property boundary maintenance. Second, the trade would enable ACF to consolidate a large block of 
aspen nmber which is now separated by Mr. Motola's private property. Third, the ACF would realize a net gam '" County Forest 
acre.,_ Fourth, the trade W<Juld provide Mr. Motola access to a housing development project on his 160 acres which is now 
completely surrounded by ACF. 

Mr. Motola has already begun development of a mad •ystem on his own private property. See plat map attachment for detlub. 

~- Authorities and Approvals (!1st local. state and fede<al petrM9 or approvals requited) 

WISconsm Statutes, Chap. 28. 11 (3) (c) authonzes Count}' Forests to "appropriate funds for the purchase, development. protccuon 
and m.nntenancc of such forests and to exchange other county-owned land• for the purpose of consolidating and blocking county 
forest holdings. Chap. 28.11 ( 4) (b) authorizes the entry of newly acquired county--o"ned lands mto the County Forest <ystem if 
the departmenl finds that such lands constitute a ""II blocked county forest unit or that the block in with other estab~shed county 
forest lands and arc ntherwise suiiable for the purpose< of this ooction_ Furthermore, Chap 400 of the Ashland County Forest I 5 
year Comprehensive Land Use Plan states the County forest blocking objective is ''to provide for the mn't efficienl admmiStratJon 
of the Forest by consolidating and blocking lands wtthin esiabltshed County Forest Boundaries through the purchase or trade as 
prm;ded m S- 28.11 (3) (c) Wis. Stats and to enter lands so acquued as County Forest pursuant to s. 28.11 (4) (h) Wis. Stats." 

The legal means by whwh Ctmnti~s may apply for withdrawal of lands from County Fore>! ;talus is provided by W'''"'"'in 
Statutes. Chap. 28. I I. ln order to apply for a Withdrawal of County Forest Land a two-thirds majority vote of the full County 
Board is requited. On November 14, 2006 the Ashland County Board "'ted unammously to amend theirearlter withdrawal 
application for the purposes of the land trade descnbed above. 

Chapter 400 of the Ashland County Forest 15 year Comprehensive Land Use Plan further define> the "''thdra"al J>Ohcy and 
procedure. The Ashland Count}' PoliC}' a> Mated m Section 420 is "Lands within the County Forest Boundary will not normally 
be conSidered for Withdrawal from the Coun1y Forest Law Apphcations for the purchase of these lands by the prh·ate sector will 
be dt<rouragcd by the Committee. If, in the opinion of the Commtllee and County Board, the laOO will be put to a higher and 
bener use and will benefit lhe people of tbe County and State to a greater extent, the w1thdrawal procedure outlined in sectton 
420.2 will be employed." 

The Wisconsin Department ol Natural Resources (WI Dl>.'R) Pubhc forest Lands Handbook ah.o contams dctaJI' on the 
applicalion procedures for withdrawaL 

The Wl DNR Divt<ion of Forestry is required to review applicauons for withdrawal of County f<.>Test land and render a decision 
approvmg or denying the applicauon. Natural Resource Administrative Code Chapter 48 (NR48) provides details for Department 
invesUgabon and findings regarding the withdrawal application. NR 48.04( 1 I (c) provides for " the holding of a public hearing or 
informational meetmg when deemed necessary by the Department or rcque>tcd m writmg by a counly makmg a withdrawal 
application." Also, NR 48.04 (I) ( 1) states that Consideration must be made ru. to "whether upon Withdrawal the land "ill be put 
to a bener and higher use and whether the benefits ofwtthdrawal to the people of the State as a whole and the County, will 
outweigh the benefits under continued entry," 

PROPOSED PHYSICAL CHANGES (mote My desclib& th& proposal) 

4, Manipulat1oo oiTOTJoslt~al Rosomc<IS (lnci.O& n>tevant quont~ias - sq ft .. cu yatd. etc ) 

ACF proposes to trade approximately 32 acres of current County forest land in part ofWI/2 NEI/4 Sect. II T42N RIW to Mr. 
Motola in exchange for approximately 38 acres thai Mr Molola currently owns m SESE Sect. 3 T42N RJW. The current county 
fore.! property has a forest cover type of northern hardwood pole timber. Mr. Motola's property has a rmxture of aspen saphngs 
and balsam fir. Mr. Molola plans to develop tW<J town road ROW'' <.m the property he would acquire from the ACF The total 
area of the road ROW would be 1.85 acres. The 38 acres the ACF would acquire shall be added to the ACF and managed 
llCcllrding to the ACF 15 year Comprehensive Land U'e Plan. 



5- Manipulation of Aquot<: Resoorces (inoltxlo relevant quOJltltles - cts, acre feet, MGD, etc_) 

There should be no need for manipulation of aquatic resource,_ 

6. BuOdiniJS, Tr&atmem Unrts. Roads and Other Structu<es (l,.,lode size ollae<lrtios, road miles, etc_( 

The total road length Mr. Motola propo""' to build on the parcel re<:eived from ACF is 1230 feet long. ROW width would be 66 
feet "''de_ 

7 EmrssrollS and Drochargos (Include relevarrt charoctolistrcs ar>d qLJanlJtios( 

A storm water discharge retcnllon basin " required for the construction of Motola's nnrthcm mo>t accc" road He has already 
rccerved an NR 216 permit from the Wiscon>in Dept of Natural resources to construct this retention basin. 

8. Otnor Cl>an\IBS 

Kane 

9. ldent•ly the maps, plans and other dsocriptive malerl!!l attached 

Attachment 

Attachment 
' 
' 

County mop shawin~ tno IJOn&raJ area of the project 

USGS topog,.phrc map 

Attactune<>t ' Srte development plan 

Attachment ' Plat mop 

Maohment ' DNA county WISCl.AND !andcov« map 

Machment ' Dr~rtal ortho photo 

Attachment ' Otner • O<>sorlbe: 2005 Property tax recom, sol '""'"Y map, local road sol ratrngs map, oodangar<>d resoure<>s r9\'iaw 

documentatron. State Histoncal and Archo<Mogrcal structures docu-nontatlon, County Foreot Withdrawal appt;cat>on ~om 

Asl>laod County, Ashland COU'll)t boarU Rosolut>on amending original wltnd,owal applicalron. 

AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT {descrrbo e>Jstrng te.otums !hat may be affecle<l by proposal( 

10. lnlormation Based On (chock all that apply(· 

[8J Ulorature!corr<>Spondenoe {specify major sour,;os( 

!. Ashland County Forest Withdrawal Application 
2 2005 Property Tax Record for Motola Property 
3 Plat t>ook page 
4_ DlgJtal ortho photo 
5 TopographiC map 
6. WISCLAND Landco,·er/wetland map 
7 Sotl survey map 
8_ Local Roads and Street Ratings map 
g_ Ashland County Spnru Map 
10. Plat map for Motola's A<.-re> 
11. FormER Endangered Resources Revie" Document 
12. WI>conom HJStoncal Soctety IIi stork and Archeological Structure Mapo 
13 Copy of .'\.shland County Board resolution amending original withdrawal apphcation 
14. List - Waters designated m 2006 as hcepuonal or Outstandmg Resource W arers 

[8J PerSonal Contacts (list rn rtom 26) 

. ; . 



Fiold Analysis By: ~ Aulhor ~ 01her (lislln 11om 2S) 

Past E>ljloneoce With Slle By: ['8J Oilier (list In Item 2S) 

11. PhY"ic.oJ Envl«lnment (topography, sOils, water, "-") 

The Land Type A"ociation for !he area is 212Xa01 - Glidden Drumlins. The characteristic landform pattern is rolling drumlws 
and inter-drumlin outwa!lh plams and swamps. S01ls are predommantly well drained fine sandy loam ove-r acid loamy sand 1llL 
Common habitat types include forested lowland, hydromc:;ic TMC, AV!O and ATM. 

Topograph}' is level to gently rol!tng. Sml on !he specific proposed Wlthdrawat sites is But.,mut silt loam, l to 6% slopes, very 
,,tony_ ThiS soil has a very limited local road and street rating due to the depth to saturated wne and frost action. These so1l 
properties negatively 1mpact the traffic-supporting capacity ofthe SOlL A vel}' limited rating mdtcates \hat the •ml has one or 
more features !hat are unfavorable for the specified use. The limitations generally cannot t.e overcome Without major sool 
reclamation, special destgn or e~pensive installation procedures. Poor performance and high maintenance can be expected. 

The East Fork of the Chippewa Ri-.,,- run; adjacent to the proposed land withdTawaL See 1tem 14 for a rnore detailed description. 

Sools on the parcel to be traded for are the same as descnbed above for the parcel to be wllhdrawn. 

12 Biological Envoronme-nt (dominant aquatiC and tOrr6Striol plant .00 !lrl1mal sp<>eios and habitats 1ncltxl1ng throatenedlon<Jang"'e<l reso..-ceo; 
wsUond amounos. oypes and hydraulic value) 

The proposed Withdrawal Slte is completely located man upland hardwood forest cover type. This cover type is 'C!J cnmrrum on 
the Ashland County Forest and in the area. Current stand data m the Aohtar.d County Forest Compartment Reconnaissance system 
ar.d a recent field vosit shows the stand 10 be composed of a high quality, even-aged, northern hardwood pole timber with some 
saw log sized trtts present. Tree specres represented tn the stand mdude sugar maple, red maple, basswood, white a.>h. black ash 
ar.d some scattered balsam for and hemlock. The UTJdc:r stol}' i> ,·cry open due to a dense ground co,·er of Pennsylvania sedge. 
Habitat types are ATD and ATM. An ir.dividual tree '"'lection harvest wa.< completed here between 1999 and 2003. 

The 38 acre pared to be acquired JS also located on an upland sne but has an aspen forest cover type. This covcr type" !he 
second most common forest cover type found on the ACF. A recent s1tc v"lt indicated that the property had been harvested about 
JO years ago. The site is fully occupied with dense a.>pen regeneration. scattered balsam fir, white spruce and maple trees. The 
cover type on the adjacent ACF is also a.>pen regeneration. 

There are no wetlands located on the proposed withdrawal or entr}' sites. The East Fork of the Chippewa RJver fonns the north 
border of the parcel to be Withdrawn. See Jtem 14 for additional description. 

A review ofthe Natural Heritage Inventory does not indicate the presence of any threatened, endangered or special concern 
spec1es of plant or aninuls on the ACFproperty, the land to be acquired, or on Mr. Motola's development sites. 

13. Cunurfll Env1ronmont 

o. Le.nd uoe (<Jommant fea\ures and uses in'"ud'"'l roning n applooable) 

The proposed wnhdrawal and entry sites are hoth located wrthin a large block of Ashland County Forest land. There are 
some >tattered pnvately owned parcels in the area wluch is typical for !his County Forest. The predorrunant laud use lS 
County Forestry. Natural resources, aucb as those proVIded by the Ashland C'ounty Forest, are the base fm addre"mg the 
ecologtcal and socioeconomic needs of SOCiety. The m!SMOn of the County Forest is to manage, conserve and protect these 
reoonr=< on a sustainable basts for present and future generations. County Forest resources should be protected from nalurat 
catastrophes ouch a> fire, msect and disease outbreaks and from human threats such as encroachment, ovcr-ul!bzauon, 
en\"tronmental degradation and excesS! ve d .. ·etopment. Whole managed for cnmonmental needs 10dudong watershed 
protection, protection of rare plant and animal communities and mamtenance of plant and animal diversity these same 
resource; moat also be managed and provide for sociological needs, including provisions for recreational opportunities and 
!he production of raw materials fm "'""d usmg industries Management must balance local needs w1th broader state, nauonal 
and global concerns through integration of sound forestry, wildlife. fi.<hc:nes, endangered .-esources, water qualJty, soil and 
recreational practices. Management wtll provide this variety of products and amenities for the future through the use of 
sustamable forest management pracue<:s. 



There should be no zoning change m the A<hland County Forest property associated wnh the propo;ed "ithdmwal or entry_ 

b. Social/Eoooomic (lnc:lud"'ll elhnic and cultural groups) 

There is no ethnic or cultural Signilicance relative to the proposed withdrawal or entry sites. The current ACF land does 
currently provide periodic timber revenue to Ashland County and the T!lWll <lf Peeks ville_ Timber harvests provide 
employment for local loggers. The land to be traded for will also be used to provide periodic timber revenues. 

e. A<cllaeologicoVH;storicat 

No archeological or historical sites are known to exist on the proposed withdrawal or entry ;itc; or on Motola's development Site_ 

t4 other Special Rooaurces (e g., State Natural Ar&a!J, prime agneulluml lands) 

The East Fork of !he Chippewa Ri'-cr and a ponion of liS watershed are adjacent/within the parcel proposed for development. 
Th15 pomon of the river has recently been designated a; an Out•tanding Resource Water (ORW) ORW's are deSignated ._, 'uch 
b) the State of WI.conSJn because they exhtblt high qualit}' characteristics. Special resrnclions may apply to lands bordering or 
within the watershed of such water_,_ These are established in effort to maintain the character of these waters 

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES (probable adverS<I ar.ct benefo:iallmpacts lnoll>dlng indirect and seoondo<y Impacts) 

15_ Physical(lncll!de "'"ual ~applicable) 

The withdrawal would all<lw developmem of the lGO acre parcel to occur as shown on the plans. A housing development would 
be difficult to establish without the addii!on of accc" •Ia road'- A, shown on the plans development would change the 
chamctcnstics of the parcel and could potentially contribute to negahvdy Impact water quality_ 

1 6. Biological (including i"npacts to lhrnaten<Kiloodan\l<lred resources) 

Development on Motola'' property w11l contribute to some amount of forest fragmentation. There would he a reduction on the 
amount of intact forest canopy associated with tho cleanng of road ROW's and building lots. Current wmng regulations should 
address any concerns involved with docks on the nvc:r. 

A rev Jew of the Natural Heritage Inventor)' {NHI} dod not mdocate the preoence of any threatened or endangered resources on the 
propeny to be withdrawn, the propc:rt}' to be traded for or on Motola's proposed development sites. 

17_ Cullural 

Very lillie if any changes m land use would be associated woth the proposed land trade. 

Motola's entire development project \Hltild hkcly place greater demands on the use of the Ashland Count}' Forc.<L Jncrca>ed 
access to the forest along with the clos.t proximity of dwellings and !he mhahitanl' would mo.-e than likd y Increa.e the 
amount of hunting, A TV traffic, illegal deer stands and transport of cxollc and mvamc weed specie;. Placing a large 
number of dwelling.' in what »as formerly a large block of forestland would likely change the entire character of the area. 
The development may prov1de an e•ample of forest fragmentation. 

!) Sooio~Eoonom!C (ir>c:luding ellmic and cullurat groups, and >onlng it appllca!)le) 

Thoro <hould he very lillie if an;• economic impact to the Ashland County Forest. At a Townsh1p and County level the tax 
base would be 1norea,ed"" new houses are built on the development. It should also be noted that the Townships expenses for 
road mamtenance, snowplo"mg, ;chool buS>ing, etc would mnre than likely iJlCrease Increased traftic on adJmmng town 
roads would also be expected to increa>e and may add to the T OWTlship 's mad maintenance cost>. 

There should be nn change 1n the wmng classification in the County Forest Land. 

There .<hould nnt be any ethnoc or cultural1mpacts. 

- ) -



• 

I 

e Archaoolog;oai!Historical 

A review of the Stale HIStorical SocJety records did not indicate the presence of any archeological or hisiOric sues on the 
parcel to be withdrawn, the parcel to be traded for or on Motola's development Sltes. 

1 B. oth..- Spoc1al Resourees (e.g., State Natural Areas, prime agricunural londs) 

In order to protect tk East Fnrk of the Chippewa River spec10I restnclwns may apply to the lands bordering it as 1t " cla,.,fied 
as an Outstanding Resource Water. With adequate protectwn on these lands any adverSe unpacts could be avoided or minimized. 

19, S'""mal)' Of Ad"""'" Impacts Thai Cannot Be A1101<19d (more fully diSCUSSed In 15 through 16) 

It should be noted that any environmental impacts should not be attributed to the proposed withdrawal/land trade. The following 
impacts will be a duect result of the development which takes place on the Motola property, 

1- Forest fragmentation 
2 LoWdegrada\lon of "-tldhfe habitat 
3. Loss/degradatiOn of '"""'" t>cauty 
4. Increased recreational pressure on the County Fnreot re.sources 
5- Jocre .. ed potential for water quality impacts from construction and housing 

ONR EVALUATION 01' PROJECT SIGNIFICANCE (complete eaot> ~em) 

20. EnVlroomontal fflectg and Their Sl"'lflcanoe 

a. Oi,.,uss which ollfle pA-Jla,y and soconda,y environmen<at effects liSted "'1he en•lronmental consequences section am long-term or short

•~ 

I. Forest Fragmentation- long term 1mpact 
2 Loss/degradation of wildlife habitat- long term 
3. Loo>Jdegradatoon of scenic beauty- long term 
4. Increased recreational pressure on County Forest Resources -long term 

b D1ocuss which of trn> primal)' and Secondal)' environmental effocts listed m tho envirownentl!l consequences section are eHOOIS "" 
!1801lraph1colly "'""'" ,...ourwo (e.g. historic or cultural resources. seen tO and re<reational resources, prime ogriculturot lands, thr&atened or 
end!lngor<>d msouroes or ecolog.,.lly sensitive oreas). 

Forest fragmentation has mcre.'-'ed dramatically statewide wah in the last decade Development projecl< like Mr. Motola's 
are relatively new to Ashland County and especlOlly to the CMnl}' Forest. Stnce very little development and forest 
fragmentalion has occurred on the Ashland County Forest it does not appear that any "geographically scarce resources" 
would be affected_ However, a serious precedent would be set potentially encouraging future development on other j>Tivatc 
holdings located within the County FmeM. 

c Discuss tho o>:tent to which the primal)' on<l seooodory environmental effOOIS l15tad '" the env~ror'lrnontal oonsequences section ore reverslt)le 

Any proposed development of homes i• to a degree reversible over ltme. Changing a natural cover from forest to huu<mg 
creates tmpacts to soils and vegetation and potent.ally to the river that could be con01dered permanent . 

21. Signmcanee of CumulaliYe EIIOOIS 

Discuss the si~if.,noe of reasonably anlicipat<>d cumulative effocts on the environment lend energy USOIIO, ~ applicable). ConSider cumulat1vo 
effects from repeated project5 of the same type_ Would tho cumliatiV<I offOOIS be more seWlre or subslonUatly change !he quality of the 
envltonment? lr>::lude other activit''"' plannod or proposed 1n the area !hot wo"ld oompound effOOIS on the ...-w~ronment 

Repeated houstng development projects of this type could >Ub>tantially lUCTOase the amounl of fore'! fmgmentation seen 10 the 
area. A' hou."'s are de,•eioped on the Motola property energy usage, electric, propane, etc. wtll incTOase aceordtngly. 
The cumulative affects would be would be the same for any home development in a rural sening. 



22 Slgnlficance of RISk 

a Explain lfle SlgnitiCOI>C<I ol any unkr><liNns '""' create swstan~EII unceffimty 1n predicting ettects on lho quality o1 the eovir<Onment. Wl>at 
aOdl~onal slud1es or onalysOs l'oOUIO eliminate or reduce these unknowns? 

There are no anticipated '\mknownS' that create substanltal uncenainty. Construction of housmg mdudmg indtvidual septic 
systems, wells and housing of vehicles would involve mnrc manipulalfon of the land and could mclude a variety nf potential 
oourte> of pollution that would not extst if the land was not developed to thiS extent. 

b. E.plarn lho eovir<Onmenlal Significance or reasonably anticipated operating problems such as malfi.O'IO!Ioos, sp~ls, fir .. or other hazards 
(pMioufarly those f6lat01g to health or safety) Consider reasonable detoclion aod emergency response, and dlsouss the potential for these 
haurds 

No "reasonably antic1pated operatmg problems" have been identified with the proposed wtthdrawaUiand trade. The proposed 
housing development that" md1calcd on the plans would change the land from forest to a housing development. Housing 
would l1kely mcrease the potential for spills and frrc from nmmal activities associated With development. 

23 S1gnif1Ca0C<1 or Procodent 

WouiO a deciSion on lhiS proposallnftuenoe lutura deoisions or for<!dosa op~ons that may a<ldil1onally affocllho quality ol the enVIfoomant? 
Describe any conft1cts the propooal hos with ~ens or policy ollocal, state or 1-ral ogene""'- Explain lho signifiCance or each_ 

A favorable decision on thi< withdrawal applicatton could set a precedent which encourages further development on private 
lands withm the Ashland County Forest boundarie' This could mcrease the number of private access roads developed across 
County Forest Lands 

A favorable decision in this case could abo set a statewide precedent that could affect all municipally owned propertles m the 
state but each wtthdrawal application is reviewed on a caoe by case b.,.;, 

24_ S1gn1fooanco or Controversy CNO< Enviroomental Effects 

DISouss tho effocls oo the quality or the environment, including socKH>COnomio etr&cts, that are (or are likely to be) highly conkovors1al, and 
summanzo the controve<Sy. 

There are no an!Jclpated effects, environmental or otherwis~, that rna) be "highly cuntnJ\'CT>ial." 

ALTERNATIVES 

25 Bfigfty dosclibo lho impacts or r.o ac~OI'lond ol allema!Jves !flat would """""'"" oc eliminate aclverse onvironmontal offocts_ (Reier to any 
!ljlpropriata altematlvas from the ap~~nt or aoyon& else.) 

No Aclmn: A"ummg that "no action" means the withdrawal application tS demed. No land trade would take place. Mr. Motola 
would not have the opportunity to develop access roads to his development. If this withdrawal application is denied Ashland 
County has agreed to provide a Land Use Agreement to Mr. Motola to develop road access across the ACF to provide town road 
access to hts development project. 

No access roed alternative: Property acce» cuuld be developed by constructmg a drtveway and bridge across the Ch1ppewa 
Ri,·cr Permits for a bridge would be required and there arc nu a"'unmcc' that a rcrrmt would be i"uod 

o SUMMAAY OF ISSUE IDENTIFICATION ACTI~JTJES 

I 
26. List agencies. c1bzsn groupo and lodlv1duats contacted regarlling the project (mcluda DNR porsonnal and Iiiia) and summenze public oonlacts. 

completed or proposed) 

9-14-

"' 9-6-06 

Ashland County Board 

Tom Piikkila- DNR C" 
Forest Liaioon 

Comment Spmmary 

Approved resolutwn to amend withdrawal application. 

F1eld mspection proposed road access sites. 



9-6-06 

8-21-

"""' 
8-15-

"' 
8-10-
00 

7 .] 8-

"' 
7-5-06 

May06 

""' June 06 

2-9-06 

1-4-06 

12-7-

"' 12-7-

"' 

• 

I 

Chri• Hoffman- ACF 
Admin. 

AI Talzd- DNR Lake 
Superior Area Staff Spec_ 

Tom P•ikkila- DNR Co. 
Forest Liruson 

Chris Hoffman- Ashland 
Co. FOTeot Admm. 

Ashland County Board 

Forestry Commiuee 

Chns Hoffman -ACF 
Admin 
Tom Plikkila -DNR Co. 
FOT. L!aJSQn 
Jeff Barkley- DNR Co. 
For Spec. 
Tom Piikbla- DNR Co. 
For. Liaison 
Tom Pnkklla- DNR Co. 
For. Liaison 
Frank Mmola - Developer 

Torn Pnkk•la- DNR Co. 
For. L!OISon 

. . - . 
Field inspection proposed road access sites. 

Sem leuer 10 Ashland County Clerk Patricia Somppi ack110wledging receipt of County 
Forest W•thdrawal application. 

Submiued County Forest Withdrawal apphcation to AI Tatzel- DNR Lake Superior Area 
Staff Spec. 

Submitted County Forest Withdrawal apphcatmn to Torn Pnkbla- DNR Co. Forest 
LJaiwn 

Approved resolution to submit County Forest W!thdrawal applica!Jon 

Approved moti<m (0 submit resoluuon for withdrawal to full County Board. 

Numerous conversations and emails regarding Land use agreements VS Easements and 
need for ~>ithdrawal 

Verbally 110tified Jeff Barkley regarding possoble withdrawal situation 

Verbally 110tified AI Tatrel - DNR Lake Supenor Area Staff Spec. about possible 
Wllhdrawal situation. 
Approach"-' Ashland County Forestry Commmee "''th plans for development project at 
DecemM:r Forestry Committee meeting. 
Advtsed Ashland County Forestry Comminee that proposed development may requue 
witbdrawals from the County Forest System. Informed them of withdrawal proceSb-



• 

I 

In~- ._ 111, Sblb., eriC! Ch. NFl150, Adm. Cod&, 1t.o DBpanrnerl: ill - ooel '""'•irlod to--~~ hos OD<TipNd with 
• 1.11. Steo_, and C/1_ tiR 150, Wis. M-n_ Code. 

Complete eithor A Ol B below: 

lJHo '~ .,.lysis of !he "'q'O :1ed ~of this~ ill oi'OUI!ir;;em SC<1!>0 ond -to,_ thallhio ill not 0 rnljol- whl<;h 

=~~~ ~11y oi'HII> hunan .,MI<>oo;,.rl In "')' opinion,-· an ~I il1>o<:t -.,n1 ill not reqt~Ked prior 

' 

' D 
TIHo propooal ill or:hll:h mogniLdo ond """'P'UPIY Will ouc:t> ~and ........,""' ir4>ocls on lho qualily ofllll> runan DINirM;nanllhall 
oonotitlileO a mojor acliDn elg~ ohc:ting 1111> qoally of the lu.onan ~-

I,._ . ._. I~ .. ~ 
~~~ /-fD-l>? , 

........_of_tonews_or __ ..e--

H you - f'IU - o il;jht1o cholongalhill doocioion maclo ll)r !he Depa;1manl. }'<IU Should tnow lhlll Wille!>"""' ototut=, --.....liYe cades OOCI 
caso 1oM- time pariods and requiremenlllor ~e<lo"A'II Ooponment Oeclslono. 

T~ -Judic:lal- of the Oopam.nl's decioio!l, ... 'ZZT.~ and 'ZZ1.5J, stals., -- crllerl.fi>r Nlng a pollllon lor judlciol-. Suc:t> a 
petition sl:lallle- Mil> lt.o _...,note circu•"""" onc!lhal bot MM<i on 1111> Oepail••"- The pe!iiOn shOH ......., lt.o tlei><wtl•oenl oftlilhmll 

- .. lho nospondori. 

·•· 
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